Copthorne Prep Review

summer term 2018

Year 8 off to the South of France for a week of water sports; Year
7 in Snowdonia gorge walking and “taking the plunge”. A visit
to the House of Commons and comedy drama performance
rounded off the successful post-exams Enrichment Programme
for our Year 8 leavers.
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Drama
Year 5 & 6 Drama finished
off the year with a blast of
activity, performance and
onstage wonder! With six
productions in two weeks
and each class performing
enthusiastically to satisfied
audiences, we saw murder
and mystery, castle and
dragons, fairytale and gothic
horror test the mettle of the
theatre. A satisfying way to
end the school term with a
blast!

The music department had such a
busy term! The Pre-Prep concert
was delightful and showcased
many talented musicians in the
making. Liban won Musician of
the Year which was adjudicated
by Rebecca Dowden. All in all, a
very successful, musical time was
had by all!

Music and Concerts

Sport, Sport and more sport!

Not just sport for all, but all types of sports
for all ages of children. From young javelin
stars of the future to area winning relay
teams, and from Sports Day tugs of war
to the introduction of girls’ cricket ... the
opportunities are endless! The children
showed their competitive natures, their
determination and their enjoyment during
a lovely long and hot summer term.

#learningisfun
The Pre-Prep theme of ‘Turrets & Tiaras’
included a visit to Hever Castle (and the
water maze!), Year 3 were perfect servants at
Preston Manor and the Nursery loved their
outing to Ladyland Farm.

Learning at school included lots of outdoor
maths, cooking and eating fish at Forest
School and a virtual reality tour of the WW1
trenches ... never a dull moment!

#LearningisfunatCopthornePrep

